I. Global AppSec 2016 Updates

**Appsec USA 2016. Washington DC**
- Conference dates: October 11th-14th 2016
- Weekly calls every Wednesday: 2.00pm (PST)
- Contract with the venue signed
- Contract with an Event Logistics contract signed
- Four Keynotes confirmed (three signed agreement)
- Conference website: https://2016.appsecusa.org/
- Call For Papers Open
- Call for Trainings Open
- Call for Lightning Talks Open
- Call for Activities Open
- Sponsorship opportunities document released
- Social Event Contract signed
- Registration Open
- Currently working on:
  - Communicating CFT/CFP.
  - Reaching out Universities
  - Putting together a Selection Committee
  - RFP photographer
  - Recording team and logistics

**AppSec EU 2016. Rome, Italy**
- Conference dates: June 27th - July 1st
- Weekly calls every Wednesday: 12.00 pm (PST)
- Contract with the venue signed
- New website launched: http://2016.appsec.eu/
- Call For Presentations Closed. More than 120 submission. Selected Talks listed
- Call For Trainings Closed. More than 40 submissions. Selected Trainings listed
- Call for Activities Open
- Call for Lightning Trainings Open
- Sponsors sold: 1 Diamond, 3 Platinum, 6 Gold, 1 Silver, 3 A la Carte.
- One Keynote confirmed (agreement signed)
- Social event’s contract signed (venue, catering and transport)
- Photographer contract signed
- Registration open
- Currently working on:
  - RFP Merchandise
II. Global AppSec 2017 Updates
Call for hosting a Global AppSec 2017 USA and EU is closed. Submissions received:
   ➢ USA - Austin:
      https://drive.google.com/a/owasp.org/folderview?id=0BxOGWXgQrDndRjlUNOb29jams&usp=sharing
   ➢ USA - Orlando:
      https://drive.google.com/a/owasp.org/folderview?id=0BxOGWXgQrDndTjhSbVdfSoI3dFU&usp=sharing
   ➢ EU - Israel:
      https://drive.google.com/a/owasp.org/folderview?id=0BxOGWXgQrDndRDNNR3RfQoF3R0E&usp=sharing
   ➢ EU - Belfast:
      https://drive.google.com/a/owasp.org/folderview?id=0BxOGWXgQrDndaF83NllJRmJCZ2s&usp=sharing

Selected:
   ➢ AppSec USA 2017 - Orlando
   ➢ AppSec EU 2017 - Belfast

Submitters will be informed about the results by e-mail on Friday, March 18th.

III. Latam Tour 2016
   ➢ Dates: April 4th - 22nd 2016
   ➢ Registration open
   ➢ Program posed
   ➢ 11 stops confirmed
      ○ April, 4: Honduras
      ○ April, 6: Republica Dominicana
         ○ April, 8-9: Bolívia
      ○ April, 13-14: Santiago de Chile, Chile
         ○ April, 14-15: Quito, Ecuador
April, 15: Patagonia, Argentina
April, 15-16: Lima, Peru
April, 20-21: Montevideo, Uruguay
April, 21: Caracas, Venezuela
April, 22: Guatemala
April, 22: Buenos Aires, Argentina

IV. Regional, Local and Outreach Events
➢ Upcoming events listed here:

V. Updates on OWASP Events Policies and Requirements:

https://docs.google.com/a/owasp.org/spreadsheets/d/1r86xGbbPJyVsrFMHN427t60TV2MhguMNx4hdC8IjNw/edit?usp=sharing

This chart would be updated on the OWASP wiki page by Friday, March 25th unless the Board decides otherwise.